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No'tes and Queries. 

A VIRTUE ASCRIBED TO AN ELEPHANT. 

On ~L l'f'l~c~nt tonr in Scmgkltt Province I Imd with me two 

eleplHwtH, one of which WttR n fille tm;ker. One morning, in the sub~ 

rli;;trict of N'abLWi, we were in a ::;mall village, just preparh1g to start 

nn om· cby Hmrch, when tt woman or the village c11me up with 11 wtt

'tet· lmttle, tt lmtKS lJuwl and 11 taper. She spoke 11 few words to the 

head elephant-ma11, and then gtWt" him these al'ticles. 'l'he hettcl

mun lightucl tho tttfWl' unci stuck it on the edge o£ the bl'ass bowl, he 

thou pnRsecl np the wutcr-bottle to the mahout sitting on the tm;ker'R 

nuek. 'l'lw m;thout; p<mt·erl the Wttter out o.t the bottle on to the top 

of the elepluwt's hu:ul ill .-;ueh :1 wny that it mn dow11 the left side 

of thu face 011 to thu ldt tusk 'J'ho head-man held the hraRR bowl 

under tlw lip of tlw loft hmk to receive the water. When the 

wn tcn· hurl lin islwrl l'Hmling· !;lw lwad-uuHJ handed back the water bottle 

and tho howl, with tlw Witter it eontniued, to the womau. Onmak

jug inl]nirieH, I 1\'lLH infol'llwd that the woumn had a child who waR 

ill with fuvtn•, :Lilrl [,Jmt Hh u pl'O]lORed to bathe the child in the W11-

lier that had run down the dephant'R head ami along its left tusk. 

Furthtn·, T was Lulrl LhtLt Huch wn.to1· was often eflicacimm in curing 

l'evur; lmt it was only em·ttLin oleph:mts tlmt coulr1 endow the water 

with this powur. 'J'I.w olephllnt in question waH a. great gru,ncl-

f;tthm· ('\'J"JVJ), 'tLllfl Ull that lt()CU1lllt IJORRe!lsed thiB virtue: 

A. KElm. 
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